Mr. Chair, excellences’, distinguished guests,

Thank you very much to give me the opportunity to deliver my delegation statement.

Our statement consists 2 parts, Part 1 related to national progress and achievements on the 2030 agenda, and Part 2 about GAPS

Concerning of national progress we have done several activities such as

1. Establishment of National Environment Fund to support green industry in Iran
2. Implementation of new social security system for people who has not before under integrated health program of ministry of health
3. Adoption of sustainable development national indicators as well as milestones in our new national development plan; The indicators most related to SDGs
4. Preparation of special programs to improve productivity, resilience of economy (due to the fluctuation of crude oil price) and improvement young and women employment priority
5. Allocating subsidized cash money to some people in order to cover basic services such as electricity, water, gas

Part 2 For Gaps:

1. Lack of high efficient and advanced infrastructures especially in power, energy as well as oil and gas sectors are important. We strongly need to have scientific cooperation and technology transfer in these issues
2. Lack of financial Support for renew industrial sectors to achieve SDGs agenda